














Mr. Michael Constantino
lllinois Health- Facilities and Services Review Board
525 West Jefferson Street
Springfield, lllinois 62761

RE: Additional lnformation for Project S20.O17

Dear Mr. Constantino:

Thank you for your email regarding Project #20-017. I appreciate your review and was pleased to see
HSHS acknowledge that Dr. Ungacta's practice does not represent a meaningful portion of the
orthopedic volumes at any of their facilities. l'm hopeful that in light of this this information, they will
chose to suspend their efforts to interfere with the delivery of care at Metroeast Endoscopic Surgery
Center (MESC). I am eager to add Orthopedic Surgery to our center to ensure that lllinois residents can
get the care they need in lllinois rather than having to travel to Missouri. Doing so is particularly
important given the recent shift of many elective surgeries to an outpatient setting as a result ofthe
pandemic and the related economic crisis. To that end, this CON permit would support the availability of
quality, cost-efficient care during these times and going forward.

ln response to your specific inquiries, please see the following:

1. Below are the five highest volume orthopedic procedures anticipated to be performed at our
center:
# ofProcedures Procedure Code Description ASTC Fec* HOPD「 cc*

l 8-10 29827 Rotator CuffRepair $2,557 $5,357

8- r0 29807 Labral/SLAP repair $2,557 $5,357

3
8-10 29881 Partial Menisectomy $1,173 $2,45 r

8- r0 29879 Chondroplasty $1,173 $2,45 t

5
8- t0

64712 Carpal l unnel S727 $ t,539

'Medicare payment amounts adjusted for local market.

As you know, these figures are mere projections and it is difficult to know what the future
brings. What we do know is that with the aging population, access to musculoskeletal care
services are of upmost importance to seniors whose mobility is severely affected by joint
disease and deterioration including osteoarthritis and fractures. Osteoarthritis is caused by
inflammation in aging joints, and injury and obesity can also play a role. Eventually, this
condition will cause cartilage tissue to break down and cause pain, swelling or deformity.
Osteoarthritis leads to pain in your hips, knees, shoulder or spine that can be so severe it
interrupts your daily life.

We expect care to focus on those joint procedures that can be safely performed in a
freestanding outpatient facility as approved by Medicare and endorsed by private insurers.

2. As a clarification regarding Dr. Ungacta's referral letter, Dr. Ungacta was in practice with Dr.
Bradley during the period for which historical case data was provided. Since Dr. Ungacta owned



the practice and was the billing entity, Dr. Bradley's case volumes were assigned to Dr.
Ungacta's practice. Accordingly, his referral letter was written on behalf of the practice and
reflected the practice's outpatient surgical cases. Dr. Bradley was and still is a much more active
procedural physician than Dr. Ungacta; however, both Dr. Bradley and Dr. Ungacta will be
credentialed at MESC. They plan to treat lllinois patients in our surgery center, including nearly
all of those insured by Medicare and Medicaid.

3. Drs. Ungacta and Bradley plan to accept Medicaid at MESC; however, they do not have a specific
quota, as their primary basis for acquiring new Medicaid patients is through emergency room
call coverage. Based on the cente/s current payor mix, we would expect about 15% of the
patients to be insured by Medicaid. MESC has a track record of providing excellent service at a
fraction of the cost of local hospitals to the indigent population. We are the largest provider of
care to Medicaid in South lllinois, and we will continue to do that for years to come.

Please feelfree to contact Kara Friedman or me as needed.

Sincerely,



Section VIl, Sereice Specifrc R€view Criteria
Non-Hospital Based Ambulatory surgery
Criterion 1110,235tcl(9) - Charge Commiment

#20…017

Fab:e ll10 154qc)t,)

Nran€ ot Proc{duae kimrrv CPI Mar Orarge

n"move Part Of Netk veftebrd 2?100 S3989フ

f,emove Pan Thorar \?nebra 22101 S18363

Remove Paft Lumbar venebra 22102 S3989ア

Ciosed Tx Ven Fx W/O Mani 210 SS.500

Ciosed tt t嗜 FI W/Mani 笏 15 S18363

ManipulaEon Ot Spine ″

`05
S,193

Perq Cervicoihoracic lniest 225,0 S18363

Pere Lumbgsaaral lnlectron 22511 S18363
pe「 o Ve● ebra:AuRmenta●on 225'3 S39,897

Soine Surqerv Procedu.e 2899 S18363

Tenotomy Shoulder Area I Tendon 23405 S39897

Tenodesrs LonE Tendgn Bireos 23430 S39897

Open Ix Claviculai Fracturc loternal Firation 23515 S39.8,7

Artha Elbow CaDsular Exci3ion Capsular Rls 5px 24006

Errasion Olearanon Eursa 24,05 S18353

Panial Etcision Bone Humetu5 24140 S18363

Panial Exrision Bone Olecranon Proce5s 2414フ S18363

Tenolvsis -Iriceps 24332 518363

Rinsi nptd eiceps/TfiCeps Tdn Ostl W/WOTOn Cr 24342 S39897

Tnot Elbow LaterallMedial Oebridc Open S13363

Tnot Etbow Lrteral/Medial Oeb.ide Open Tdn Rp. S18.363

Anhroscopv Shouldcr Surgi(a I Capsulo.rhapnY 2'ε06 S39897

Arthrosrooy Shou lder Surgica t Repai r S lap !es iqn 29807 539897

Arthrgs(osy Shoulder S!rg!(al RemoYdl Loose/Fb 29819 S18363

Arthrostopy Shoulder Surg Debfldemenl E.ften5ive 29823 S18363

Afthroscopy Should.r D istal Clauculectomy 29824 S18353

Anhroscopy Shoulder Ahe5ro lysis W/Wo Manrpi 19325 S18.363

AnhroscoDy Shoulder Wlcoracoacrm !igmnt Release 519.527

Anhrosropy Shoulder Biceps Tenode5is 539897

Afthroscopv E:bOw Surgical W/Remo… 2,834 518363

AnhroscoB Elbow Surgaca I Debridem.nt Exlensi!€ 29838 S18363

Anhroscogy Knee Orteochondral Agrrt Mg!qEqE:!- 19266 S39897

Arthrosco口 v κnee nenOvalLo● 5e/Forelgp 8odv 298'4 S18863

Arth.oscopy Knee Synovectomy ?f >compaftments 29876 513.363

Arthrs Kne Surg w/Men●c“omv Med/Lat WノSh鴇 29eSユ S13363

Office Con5ultation
"2“ "106

ArthroScopy 5houlder notator cuff nepa,r 29827 S398,7

Table1110'235(cJ[9)aboveisanon.exhaustivelistoftheproceduresbyprimaryCPTcode
tirrt witt Ue typicaity petfo.*"d within the new specialty' Each line shows anticipated

maximum charges ioi n o years for a surgical case with the primary CPT code shown'

Aftachment- 24


